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Welcome ta aur next ta
last issue of Casseraole be-
fore Christ mas. Yes, avid
readers, enjoy it while iau
con and next week you can
sec our Christmas Casserole
in the wonderful wide worid
af calar.

As far ibis week. we have
a stud1 p af students' union-
administration relationships
fraon twa points af view. Our
reporter has done a factual
study af the present situation
while a mem ber af the New
Deinacratic Youth club lias
outLined a syndicalist acti-
vist vietu an uhat the stu-
dents' union should be like.
Immediately ai er Christmas
we hope ta do a study af the
union jromn a conservative
point o1 vîew.

Oit page three aur teen
correspondent follaws up last
week's analysis af rock music
by intervieîving tumo local
dise jockeys. Site discovers
that although rock lyrics may
bc good poetry, no one listens
ta them. Sad, isn't it?

Rich Vivone ts on page
twa titis tinte arolind. He
delivers ta us same gens af
truth which, alttbaugh not
prajaund, are oht, sa true.

Photography this week nias
by Ken Voutier and Bab
Povascbuk. Bab did the
photagraphy for aur caver
and also took the pictures
ai the students' union and
administration buildings. Ken
handled the council chant-
ber pictures and the per-
sonality photos of the dj's.

Now read on.

You can corne up with a
lot of littie things if you
think hard enough. For in-
stance:

People will remember only
the detrimental things you
say about them.

Guys obsessed by the lack
of class in others seldom have
much class themselves.

column by
rîch vivone

illustrations by
1 franko

Printing the truth can get
a person into a lot of trouble.

If a pretty girl talks too
much, she is 'cute'. If a home-
ly girl talks too much, she is
a 'loser'.

People don't buy ice cream
sodas anymore.

Would you believe the uni-
versity crowd moved out of a
beer parlour when the high
school crowd began to fre-
quent the place?

Have you ever seen a girl
laugh wbile dragging ber
drunk date home?

le
Beware when the girlfriend

of your buddy tells you bow
personable and attractive ber
room-mate is.

If you say something dis-
agreeable ta a persan, chances
are they think you have some
sort of neurasis.

Pipe smokers seem to en-
joy the pipe more when it is
not lit.

A guy is losing an argu-
ment when he points his fin-
ger periodically and s a y s
inow, just a minute'.

A wife will take the credit
for a hubbie's success. His
failure is another story.

Who can remember Chubby
Checker?

Does anybody watcb bowl-
ing on television?

Definition of bell: sitting
beside someone who bas just
eaten a bushel of garlic.

Why does the ugliest guy in
the barber shop run up the
biggest tab?

Why are the only people in
the world who are right are
those wbo agree with what
you have said?

A pol ustier is a good
friend to have in a street
brawl.

I arn tired of hearing the
words reality, society, and
nature in English lectures.

If you beat a poor laser in
an argument, odds are that he
will attack your personality.

le

One drawback of mini-
skirts is that girls with thick
legs haven't enougli sense not
ta wear them.

Girls who spend a lot of
time creating a fine image can
ruin it by chewing gum.

Maxim- if yau can't write it
down and sign your namne to
it, then don't say it.

People who have a habit of
moocbing cigarettes n e v e r
change no matter how much
money they have.

Men who are unfaithful ta
their wives thmnk the wife is
incapable of such dealings.

Ob

Why is a girl embarrassed
when you tell her that ber
slip is showing?

Wby is it Negroes are be-
coming goad guys in movies
but Indians stili lose.

Guys Who carry lots of
money in their wallet rarely
have mucb in the bank.

Have you ever noticed bow
one girl will glare at another
Who is more elegantly dres-
sed.

The introduction of a sexy
broad wiII make a duli movie
interesting.

9b
Truism of the week (cour-

tesy of a prof): If you say
'good morning' ta a class of
first year students, they will
inswer 'good morning'. If you
say 'gaod morning' ta a class
af senior students, tbey will
write it down.

This year's frash queen is
mare attractive than any of
those in the past four years.

Wby will we try ta get out
of a traffic jam by blowing
the car horn but laugh when
a witch doctor prays for ramn?

Mickey Spillane is attempt-
ing a cor-neback but nobody
bothers ta read bis stuff.

You're a goner if you apo-
logize for your girl's bad
nianners and your friends
hear of it.

When was the last time you
met a salesman who did not
secretly canfide he was a
great one?

Everyone wants to tell the
campus newspaper what to
print but no one wants to
help.

What can be more annoy-
ing than the failure to remem-
ber the name of an acquain-
tance?

I don't know anyone whase
first name can be shortened
ta 'Mac'.

Christians question reincar-
nation but long for it. Budd-
bists believe in reincarnatian
but dread it.

If familiarity breeds con-
tempt, why do people want ta
go steady, become engaged
and marry?

It seems to me that if a
woman truly loves a man, she
will not marry him and save
him front 30 years of misery.

If a guy takes a girl out and
is successful in conquering
ber, she is "easy". If he is not
successful she is frigid.

I On the Co verI
Our wandering photographer found the fancy cover draw-

ings on display in the arts building. The drawings that look
like Francois-Marie Voltaire are by Brian McMullen. The
other two are by M. J. Jacejko. Both are art students.

One wonders whether that is a look of admiration on
Francois's face or a scowl for the ladies' lack of modesty.
Either way, be has been impressed.


